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Cold closod in Now York nt 881.
Colton steady; Middling Upland« quoted nt

2C@2<Hc.
In Liverpool at 2 F. M. cotton remained un-

changed.
Tho oi-Conied-rato Poaluraster-Qonoroi, JOHN

II. RBAOAN, ha» rcooivwl a pardon.
Bing-Sing Prison «rn tain s 1J58 convicts, of

which 16(1 ara females.
Tho Lovaca Commercial says that during tho

month of May, 3490 head or cattlo wcro shippod
from Imliauola to Nov OrlonnB.
BrVMOBM says that (ho Church of England is

"tho haunt of ovory imcloan heart." Bad for tl io
fathers ot tho church.
Young (adios in England say thal until they aro

marriott thor hsvo a heller occupation than poli-
tren. Mr. M n.t. 1H allocked.
Mauohostcr prohibits tho firing of crackers on

tho Fourth utter 8 o'olock. Tho iteing gonoration
will havo to riso carly.
Tho Calveston .Vi t,-« says that ono of tho soVor-

oat storms, oi|>orioticod for years, visited tho
coast on tho 18th. As yot thoro hutt boen no re¬
ports of marino disasters.
Tho Prince of Wales hos glvon thirty gninoas

to tho fund raised by tho Bocioty of Arts for as¬
sisting a number of artUanB to visit and report
apon tho 1'nrin Exhibition.
Tho owner of "JlermiT bas turnod philanthro¬

pist on his DEBBY winnings. Ho has ci ven 200
gninoas to a widows1 homo nt Epsom, which might
bo called robbing PETES to pay PAUL'S wifo.
Tho Montgomory &nfinci lonnie that tho ordore

for whioh tho registrars of votora in Alabama have
boon walting, arrived on tho 11th instant, and that
tr -o nffioorB oxpect toloavo tho city in a day or
t.. } comm en co the work of registration.
A lons has boen mado tn London, in tho focus of

which tho loaalfusibleruotals weroinstantly molted
and dissipated in vapors, and tho hardest alónos
wero fuBod and vitreflod.
Tho lost fashion in Paris noem H to cap tho cli¬

max of ridicule. It ia tho .pow- 'nra 11 io honor to
inK.PnVyirVi of Inn Ivrlli, which took placo day bo¬
tero yesterday. Ho aud lils mother oro as woll as

may bo expected."
Tho Nicaraguan Government is about to prcaont

a claim far daraagos dono by WALKER'S fllibnstor-
inr expedition ; and lt ls 'bought that cortain pas-
nages in tho correspondence of Mr. KKWAun touch¬
ing tho depredations of tho Alabama will supply
an LrrefutaMo argumentum out hominem in favor of
its allowance.
An old negro worn« accounts for tho lack of

disciplino among younga tore from tho fact that
their mothers woar gaiters. "Yo soo, when wo
woro low shoos, an* tho children wanted a whip-
pin', wo Jus took off a shoo, mighty quick, an*
gavo 'cm a good spankin*; but now, how's a body
to git a gaiter ofr in limo 7 Bo tho cbil'on gits no

whippins at all now-a-days."
Fears oro entertained that tho continuous heavy

rains in tho vicinity ol Noahvillo, Tonn., will in-
Juro tho whoat crop, ffhlcii is now hoing harvested.
Aside from this, tho promiso for an abundant
Yield «as novor more encouraging than at tho
proeont, and wo trust thnt all rumors in rognrd to
damago may provo unfounded.
MABQOF-Z, who commands tho forcea defending

Moxioo city, waa married, on tho ovoning of tho
23d ult., to a daughter of IONACIOUB PA VON, with
whom ho has lived most happily for a period of
twenty years or moro, and hy whom ho baa a largo
family. This is not an tinnsol occurrence, how¬
ever, and is not rogardod thoro os a serious dere¬
lict on from tho path of duty.
Tho National Intelligencer of Juno 17th says:

"It is mentioned at tho Treasury, as highly cred¬
itable to tho integrity of (louerai LONGSTREET,
that, upon resigning bis position os Paymaster, in
1BG1, ho not only deposited all UlO Government,
funds ho had on hand to tho credit of tho United
States, but made provision for all tho checks which
bad been iasnod hy hun.''
A sensation was creatod In n bureau school in

Oliristiansburg, Virginia, hy tho unuden appear¬
ance therein ofono Mrs. KITTS MOHELVIS, colored,
who carno provided with a long loathorn thong,
willi whioh to avongOBOmo insult which tho school
marm had put upon her daughter. Tho school
marm fled, and escaped tho wrath to como.
ERSKINE hold tho groat seal fur tho sosco of

fourteen months, and though tho loss of onion
was a serious blow beth to hio ambition and his
pnrso, he could aftoritirda afford to Joko about it.
At a dinner party Capt. PABBT was asked what ho
and orow lived upon daring t&o Arctic winter.
"Wo lived chiefly on eoals." "And very good liv-
lng', too," said Kumunu, "If you only kocp thom
Long enough."
Tho German papers annonnco tho death of a

man who waa so dovoted nu admirer of CEHVANTES
that ho crpont nearly tho whole of his lifo and a
conslderablo fortuno in collecting ovory edition of
"Don Quixote," which has boen published in Eu¬
rope nineo ila Ant appearance. 1 hore we.ro fe und
In the library of thia curious bibliomaniao 100 edi¬
tions of "Don Quixote,'.' ia tho Bpanish language,
108 in Fronoh, 200 in English, 87 in Portnguoso, 00
In Italian, 70 in German, 4 in Russian, 4 in Crock,
8 in Polish, 6 in Danish, 13 in Swedish, and 5 in
Latin.
Thoro was a hit of romaneo conncotod with tho

groat Derby race, which took place a fortnight
ago. A yoong lady wu engaged to bo married to
Mr. CHAPLIN, but, twenty-four hours before tho
proposed wedding, eloped with tho Marquis of
Haa tinge. At the Derby Hr. CHAPLIN'S horse won,
and the Hanni's of Hastings, in consoqnouoó, lost
£120,000-nearly throe-quarters of a million dol¬
lars in currency. Tho Marquis is now "hard up,"
and Mr. Chaplin has hid his rovongo."
The Richmond Tima reporta a singular expiry

Sion Of a latch-key, with which a KO nt Iom an Was
opening his door a few days since. Tho report
was as loud as that mado by any ordinary pistol,
and tho forco of the oxploaion shattered tho koy
ring and scattered tho keys, blowing a button ofT
his glove and injaxing bis hand. Tho canso as-

assigned toa tho explosión la thia : Tho look Was of
knifes, and had boon hoated by tho sun, and tho
key being of stool, and also hosted, had, by com¬
ing in contact, caused tho thonno-elcclrio cur¬
rent. This cuirent often causes an explosion, tho
shock of whiob is not unlike that of an electric
battery.
-A attainer arrived at St. Josopb, Mo., tho other
day, which made tho trip from Fort Benton in
niuo and a quarter days, nor o iii ocr» report thatboin meie^viv. min¡0B buainoss in Montana
was vary backward, on account of tho late uuru,B,but the moment active operations opened, re¬
newed activity would nervado tho wholo country,
all being cager to make np for lost timo. Troops
and military atoros of all kinds were moving from
Camp Cook, at tho hoad of the Judith, on tho
road from Bonton to tho minos. It seems that it
ls tho détermination to fully protect all routes of
trido from tho Indians, who havo failod to carry
Ont their threats of Impeding tho navigation of
tho Upper Missouri, by at tack ng tho boats.
A correspondent of tho Lavoca Oommercta

Writes that Judge L A. PASCHAL (plain), and
Judgo MoKay (colored), dolivorod sorno momor-
ablo spécimens ot oratory to tho negroes at Seguin
redently. PASCHAL informod his audionoo that ali
the negroes in Prussia voto and hold office, and
thai one-third of tho crownod hoads had suc¬
cumbed to a republican form of government last
year. Tho old colored man «ho asked us recentlyif Queen VIOTOKIA were not a black woman, sayingho "had heard so," mut have been one of PAson-
AL'S auditors or piivalo pupils.
A disimgniahod dorman professor recently

nc/unoed that If a drop of human blood wa* placednuder a microscope capable of magnifying ittwenty minions times larger, it would show all thekimls of animals that over havo existed, ox now ox-1st, on earth. Io tho blood of a healthy persontho animais aro quiet; In that of a sick personthey fight. Prom this he draws tho oonolnsionItel man has within him an tho olomonts irmawhich tho unlvoTso wu created. Ho (arther saysthat if a died cat wu flung In a pool ot water and
left to docompoae, tho drops of water would >V.nw,when under a mlcroeoopo, all the artipiaU be; jug¬ing to the oat species,
"Rriok" Pomeroy, writing te his paper irosa

Kaw York uses tho following language: "There ia
ruin ahead. LOMOS and bankruptcy will be faro.ill ir
words from now and for a long time, till the flu-uv
«lalballoon rises high oat of «right in the aloud of
repudiation of our national Idebt. Tba Weat ia
coi of money, grain and oaUlo) The South br on
ibo verge of famine. The wai developed thieves,
?/windiera and spocmUlors, and destroyed over two
TnfTHrWi* of prod noora, The internal revende ro¬
ce ipt* last year wore forty por cont, fearthan waa

I expected, while the expenses of Republican Oor-..' crcmcnt were sixty per cont, more than was an-
itoíffrteci, Thia milton a difToronoo of ono hun¬
dred and ten por cent, against the people, the,"

worming men; tho produoors of ibo country, who
. -.*» the boning paeU botwocru bondholders and

ruin, Hundreds of lOKHng m dreh ants in th I* city
who returned1 targe intomm in ila rpñnx ot im,

, retum none. In 18C7, while tbceo who tl» are
WÎiMtvod pf Uro natU çaWbit."

?..^.Tcilll '.'li ,.'l.' tl ''.'"...I I. » .'.! I',IV'
i. ii. t torW] ,,;

.tfè.r-Ui'i ,J: /tta'.r: ! m
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OUnttBNT TOPtÖÖ. T
A ITV DAYS ORO wo notier«! Dr. MAICYH

"Christianity and its Conflicts.'' Ho viowe hi« aub-
|oct from tho standpoint of a strict Hornau Catho-
Ito, but bia book discuseos politice as vrcll as re¬
ligion ; and ibo following extract upon tho prone
? f thin country Trill givo Ibo mader an idea of Ibo
»uthoi'e opinions upou gonoral quoetions: "Lib-
aiiy of tbo proas ie a good tbing, ao long as truth,
morality, virtno and Ibo gonoral welfare aro main¬
tained ; but rrhon it dogonoratoa into an organizod
M) Btom of fataobood and doooption for tim aako of
accuring tito aolflah ondB of a party or of individú¬
ala, il boooiuoa a blighting curuo. Thora ia no ab-
aurdlty, no wickedness, no violation of religion,
law or morale, which tho radical proaa -if tho North
could not now ¡until into tho mimbi of their mil¬
lions of croduloua renders as HOIOIIIII trutha. So
degraded and debauched bas publio eciiliuiout bu-
como, that nothing but reckless ruid unfoundod as¬

sertions, calumnies, and disgusting details of mur¬
doT, noduntionu, murderers' ccnfvaatiiiw, hang¬
ing, dng-llghta, cock-ihrbta, pugilistic en¬

counters, mid ibo liku, aro palatable Pron n

yearly illo of any ouo of thuao Journals way bo col-
loctod a eH|><u;Lil dy sliced volumo of timm im¬
moral and oorriiptiug dolada. Thia lu, iudood,
liborty of Ibo prosa, but it la fearfully demoral¬
izing and derogatory h> tho common wolfaro. It
ia tho saino kind ol liborty which tho pirulo lakoa
when ho prove upon Ibo comnioroo of tbo world.
Ouo robj bia victima of gold and nicrchandiso, and
calle it tho 'froodom of tho sosa;' tho other roba
timm of truth, \ u lim and honor, mid tonna it tho
?froodom of tho jirosB.' No govoniinont boa over
oxiatcd long whoro thia univoraal mid unroalraiuod
liborty uf Ino proaa boa obtained; for liconlioua-
noas of thought, a gonoral dcterioalioii of public
sud privato morals, and doalructivo revolutions
and civil ware havo invariably boon tboir legití¬
malo ao<]nonooa. Thrao calainitioa in turn havo
gonoratod popular discontont, and diatruut agatnat
both govomntont and rulers, and forcod tho jtoo-
plo to rush to monarchy in solf-dofonco for aocnrity
of purnim aud property."

.--./ v.vm»n-
Mn. JonN TAXIH" ptfM'imr recollections of tho

youth of donara! BnKBioAM. Ho says : " About
twonty-oight years ago, wo, tho bumblo editor of
thia littio paper, anatobod UnrnrPAN-Ibon ri boy
of twclvo yearn-from hurablo obaourity, and gavo
him a placo in our atoro. Wo found him bright,
willing and accommodating, and wo took conaid-
orablo pains in instructing him in tho interi ni»
of luminosa. Wo kopt him n couplo of yoare ;
ho thon wont into a dry goods establishment,
staid in that for gomo timo, uutil, through tho
intlucnco of Uonoral IUTOUET, thou a member
of Congress, ho waa admitted to Weat Point.
Ho had boon, nntd tho breaking out of tho
Southern war, engaged in tho Indian territorios.
Boon after tho war bogan, our oldest eon entered
Ibo army. Wo wroto to Hu CUIDAN requesting bia
influonco towards his promotion. Un promised
by loller, wbiuh wo havo before uo, to uso bia in¬
fluonco to havo him promoted. Ho expressed tho
gTatihcalion it would givo him to do aomothing to
provo to mo bte grateful reniombranco of tho
'many favors [I] conferred upon him in days gono
by.' But my boy wes killed soon nfter, and noth¬
ing, of conreo, waa dono." Tho Marietta (Ohio)
Times copión thia, and ita editor eaya : "From our
tenth to our thirteenth your, WO UBCd to know
JOHN TALBOT well, and wo havo eomo personal
knowlodgo of tho facta touching his relations to
Pump IL Bunni)AN, from ISil to IBM. After
l'n i LIP loft Mr. TALBOT'S hardware atoro, ho wont
into tho dry goods lionso of DAVID WHITEHEAD,
and continued with WHITEHEAD for two yoare. He
thon engaged with FINCH & DITTOK aa a salesman,
and ho waa in their employ until 1818, wkon, as
Mr. TALBOT naya, Gonoral TIIOHAB RrrciiEY, at
that timo representativo in Congreaa from tho
Ohio Thirteenth District, nominated him aa a
cadet to tho Woat Point Military Academy."

WE H Avu on aovcml occasions spokon of tho
groat national work, rocontly pubUebod in Paris,
in tho ebano of a Ouido Dook, tho result of tho
combined litorary, scion ti Ile and artiatio fuient of
Franco. VIOTOD Ikoo'ii introduction ia at tho
aamo timo ateo very oloquont, but not a littio tire¬
some. Ho intuits ou tho propoeilion tliat Paris is
tho contra of the civilized world. " I do fy any
ono," ho aaya, " to wear hore a different sort of
hat to that whi/Ji Paris weare. Yon mual tio your
ncck-tio aa wo lin iL Tim hnv fVnen llUrl-frfaro
must copy tho snméi of tho Uno Grenotat. CUL¬
LS, tho traveller, SdV iu TinibUOtOO, over tho hut
of a negro, tho inscription of4A Finster de raris.' '

"hot Europo bo welcome," ho adds, " Lot her on-
1er and tako possession of bor homo, that homo
which bolonge to her, and to which oho belongs I
Lot hor tako hor oaao, and breathe freely in this
oity of all mon and for all mon, which acts in hor
uamo ;" and wo are further told that hore all (ha
Treat social questions of tho ogo aro mooted and
looidod. Horo tho rights of tho iu dividual, of
abor, of women and of children have boon sus¬
tained, and boro has boen recognized tho princi¬
pio of tho inviolability of human Ufo. " Doatb, it
a truo," he says, " has ita placo at tho Exposition.
ml 'tis in tbo form of canon, not in that of a gull-
otino ;" a dm ti net fun which Mons. ViOTOH IIooo
orms a " délicatesse.'' Ho adda: "A vory Ano
icaffold waa odored, but was refused." For our-
¡ol ve», mo acknowledge to a 1ingarlng nnoosinofis,
Thon wo contemplate tho foot that in no kind of
nanufaeturo docs tho Exposition show greater
niprovomcnt than in that of implements of war,
ind wo ara lost in admiration os the ingonuity
arith which M. 1 luoo finds that, after all, tho ond
if thoao things must ho peace. Wo aro all to bo
>no groat nation, and to live in unity, Franco bo-
:oming, in some incomprehensible manner, as
atlions vms Ur eoe o, and aa Item o te Christianity,
.ho world.

Louts GATLOIID CLAME, whilom editor of tho old
A'ii iel; rbockcr Magazine, and admiringly remem¬
bered by a large circlo of readers and frionda
Ibrougliout tho country, is thus "paragraphed"
by tho Renting Oasctlc: "You can usually eeo Mr.
CLAUSE, oo any ano morning, tnulgiDg sturdilyJewn tho leafy sidos of his beloved 'Cedar HUI,'
carefully attired and kid-glovod, taking his seat in
a railroad car, producing lúa favorito morning pa¬
per, and reading nnintorruptodly while tho trahi
boars him towu ward, though ho, of labs, com plain«
that tho motion of tho earn affecta his eyes un-
ploaaantly. tja woore the glosaos of old ago, and,
though ho boara his yoare remarkably well, timo
ls telling on him. Ho te a trifle loss urbano and
um-timm than ho waa in his botter days-utrillo
moro rcaorvorl and nntalkativo-bbl this te not
ttrango, all things consldorod. A man who hadboon alf bte Wo wiuiuai,^ - vt.» u, uuaaxy circles,ind who suddenly finds himself no longer auch-
who looks back on a long list cf brilliant mi min,
largo hearts, and generous hinda, liberally on-
Jowod vffk, 'world's gear' now all do par tod- soea
die prido ol his lusty manhood, tho magasine ho
iditod for thirty years, ateo departed-himself loft, [it tho ond of all these yean of labor, no hotter oD*
n his pockot limn ho was at tboir comrnonoe-
nont-may bo pardoned if ho does not hold his
dead as erect, nor koop his «pirita as light, aa in
)thcr days. In a domestic regard, Mr. CLABKE
las every oeoaslon lo bo satteflod with life. Ho
las a ploatrant family of children, now all grown
a manhood or womanhood, who lovo their father
devotedly, and thomaolves giro good promise of
mo ruinées and anoceau in life. Tho eldes t dartgh-
«r is married to a wealthy gentleman of tote
ilty."

Ir NOT A WOKO the humors of the day, certainly
tmong the ooeantrioitios, ma}-, be ranked BishopHoPEurs' History of tho Churoh In Verso, recentlymb lis h od. We havo not yet eosu tho book lUoIf,
>ni the following brief notion so onUroly accords
vi Ui all the ont clama wo havo Boon of this work,
hat we are tempted to reproduce St : The night
.lovnrond Bishop of Vermont mnat have bael bad 1
idvisora to Ind nco bim to prosont nigh Church
?rtnolplo8 in ench Wretched dog5or ol. Here te a
ipoolmen of bia stylo of poetizing occUwUitlcal jrlstory

Tke AIblgenia« wiro a powerful band, lil
In doctrine dangerous, and morals low fSo say the Papal snnallita, whoas bandIteoordad all Lee Utile that wa know.
Bat the Waldraaa«, high ht word and set,Professed a faith acknowledged to be pure;Their only erlmo amala ling In tba fact.That they could cot the Papal power eur. ur«.

Anothor gem te found In tho account of Episco¬pacy daring tho American Bcvo(ulion I
But there were atm a few. br wisdom led.Among the tXtrmj, who wara on the aideOf Independence] and when others Oed.Their ©octant Ubora lo the Chureh roppll ed.
Of th oao good men, tha boal dlaUngtuahsd namaWaathatofWilliamWhile. uTtoelk^sUndAaOrjsplaln to me Congreaa, and bU fameZs Jinked with thoa« mort honored tri th« land.

It Io » pity that thors were no good sons of thochurch to provont their vonorablo father from
placing himself In tho situation of MOAH after theSoöd.
Osa 0» ni« Uteat of tho numoTOTis funny 1

who havo sprang np within tho, lut AT»
y cari, is an Individual, rejoicing under tho
fmet of tho «'lat Contributor." Whilo at
rill*) roeonUy, ww rcxjuo«tod to doline bis |

sn politloa, which ho did In a loiter to "John Hap-
ny," oí tho Nashville Jltumer, aa fo.lows: "I am
iwaro of tho nocoaaity of knotting jual whoro a
man eland* in thoeo times winch try mon's rotct-
is well as thoir upper loath or. To begin with, I
am au Old HERB* CLAY Whig, or tho POLK Behool,
t bolioTOd in thc llr.nl Color I'la!form of 1810, dur¬
ing which I cast a somewhat colored rote for JACK-
so». I roted against tho assassination of LINCOLN,
and am In favor of tho immediate Impeachment of
JKTFEUSON DAVIS. I favored ibo Malno Law until
they fired on our flag, togotherwith BO vera I of our

flétetenos, whon I wont in for a vigorous prosecu¬
tion of poaco. I am In favor or woman's rights, ir
it ia a good loohlng woman and writes to mo. I
don't know much about tho MON nor. Doctrino, and
as tor horse doctoring I don't know anything at all.
I wouldn't vote to obligo a Mormon lo havo moro
than ono wiro, and am opposed lo introducing chol¬
era Into tho territories. I gu in for a tax un water¬
falls, and am willing lo allow chignons a represen¬
tation in Congress on tho basis of population. Fi¬
nally, I am in favor of allowing tho negro to volo
in tho BoutU-it is tho only way to mako treason
odorous.

LABOBST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official Lût of Let¬
ters remaining in the Posloffice at thc end
of each week, agreeably to the following
rectum of the New Postoffice Laxo, at the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the Gity of Charleston:
SECTION 0. Ami boll furthorenartra, That Unis of lut¬

tera roiualulog uncalled for In any Pc itolllre lu any city,town or village, where a nownpaper aliall ho printed,shall hereafter bo piiblinhcd ouco only In thu newspaper
which, hoing puhlhihrd wookly or oflcnur, shall havo tho
largest circulation within rango of delivery or tho said
osaca

mw Ail communications intended for publication in
this journal must bc adilrcsscd to Hie Editor ofthe
Daily NeiM, 2Vo. 18 Haync-slrcct, Charleston, ,S. QOumè- n-»«?w6w rn *>..i.»-»
AtwAuH undertake to return rejected communica-
Hons.

Advertisements oiitsiite ofthe city must bc. accompa¬nied willi the nish.
_ *

-.

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNTNO, JUNE 28, 18C7.

JOB WOBK.-Wo havo now completed our

office so as to oxecuto, in tho shortest possible
lime, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wo

most respectfully ask the patronngo of our

friends.

TilK, ISHPI; BEFOHB VB.

July is coming on apace; and with it will
come registration, the first great practical step
toward political reconstruction. Thc election
that is to follow, and likewise also tho Conven¬
tion that is to give us a new State Constitution
will ho very much influenced by tho ooursc nnd
conduot of our people in (ho discharge of this
first proBoribcd duty, Titi Registration. True,
tho present moment IB critical. Complications
not anticipated a few weeks ago,' have arisen
within tho pnsl few days, which may rcBull in
seriously retarding thc peaceful, speedy, and nt
lcasl moderately satisfactory solution of tho
vexed question that has been throwing n blight¬
ing influence upon our industry and activi¬
ty, our private and our social life, and all but
threatened thc very extinction of our futuro po¬
litical existence. Rcoonstruction was going on

smoothly, nil over tho Routh, in nccordnnco
with thc programme laid down hy Congress
when suddenly iv o find a marked difference of
opinion as to tho moaning of this Act, in thc
conni ruc! ion of the President, and tho several
officers to whom ho had delegated its execution.
This difference is in itself perhaps scarcely suf¬
ficient to cause irreconcilable alienation; bul,
unfortunately, it comes closo to the time set
apart for an extra session ofCongress under cer¬
tain contingencies. Congress, il is now nil but
certain, will meet in tho course of next month;
and onco this question of reconstruction is
again before them it is impossible to say what
further oxporimcnts they may bo inclined to
make, what pains and penalties lo inflict, nor
when wo nh nil be emancipated from our pres¬
ent disabilities.

This last mentioned difficulty between Con¬
gress and tho President has arisen through no
fault of oura; and in order to avoid tho conse¬
quences wo so much deprecate, wo should ad¬
dress ourselves earnestly and with full purpose
to a proper discharge of tho duties assigned us;
nnd wo cannot bul hopo and believe that if
Congress shall find us in good faith carrying
out tho programme thoy marked out for us at
their las,, session, they will carefully consider,
and be slow to undo their own handiwork that
is found to fulfil the purpose intended. There
is the moro reason, therefore now, for our
taking an active part in thia great drama.
From what wo havo heard, we holievc thcro

are few who openly profess that they do not
intend to register. But wo fear there aro

many who, from various motives, wilt fail to
avail themselves of this privilege.' Thore can
he no serious argument adduced in favor of
non-registration. There is not a singlo news¬
paper In nil tho South, aa far aa wo know,
(ami wo exchange with nearly tho entire
Soulhern press) that counsels such a course.
Ex-Qovernor PERBY, who ranks with tho-fore¬
most of those who are opposed (o tho Military
Reconstruction Aol, nevertheless strenuously
advises registration by all who arenot disfran¬
chised. Still lhere arc many who will not reg¬
ister from mere apathy. They may be persons
who never took much interest in political mat¬
ters, and thus will be at no loss to find excuses
for their conduot, satisfactory to themselves at
least. Some disingenuously will plead a want
of time, and so thcro will be excuses of every
grado and character. Ono reason for non¬
compliance, wo fear, although perhaps not
i*1" exnressed, la » «Haging- to old prejudices."What I shall I bemean my ¡¡ai r, Co to registerwith a negro to sit in judgment over my quali¬
fications, then go the polls and cast my vote
alongside of my lato slave, and then perhaps
ail in tho Convention and tho Legislature side
by aide willi these negroes? No. i would
rather have nothing more to do with polillos"
as long aa I live."
This is all wrong, Such languago is not in¬

dicativo of an absence of ambition, BB wo aro

speciously asked to believe. It is morbid dis¬
content, rebellion against fate, and therefore
unmanly. Tho example of General LONG-
ITRKXT and of many of his fellow soldiers,
ihowa more of true manhood. To face danger
tl the cannon's month, bravely, and with aol-
lierly fortitude, is muob less difficult, than to
[>ear defeat with dignity and heroic resigna¬
tion. Ignorant and uneducated soldiers are
Found in every nation and in every army who
will stand à bayonet oharge, whilo nor 1IAH.NI-
BAL nor NAPOLEON were equal,, to the: last
named ordeal. Far greater moral courage was
required to take the course of General Loxo-
ITBBET, than that taken by Messn. I!. H. ITILL,
li. F. PBRBT, and othors who advocate a.oon-
tinued resístanos to the decrees of fate.
Again, no one has .a right' wilfully to forfeit

bis franchise, simply because ho is himself do-
roid of political ambition. Voting is a duty
no loss than a privilege. "No man liveth to
himself." However great his own personal
indifference no man has a right to endanger
the interests of society ; and this he can be
shown to be guilty of, at thia time, by failing to
»ail himself pf every political right or privi¬
lege within his reach. Most of our cit ten s,
Especially the more intelligent »nd educate.},
bave already divested themselves of prejudice
against tho colored race, nr.J are fully pre-
pared! by State enactments, to aocord them all
Ihoso civil and political rights, already- theirs
by virtue of Congressional legislation.
There aro some among tia, whose course, we

confess, is not clear to us. "There can, In re¬
ality, herein the South,-be only m choice be¬
tween two parties, thoa« .who accept the Con¬
gressional Reconstruction Ad, and will co¬
operate in Ita execution, ai'd those rr ho, from

ivlmtcTcr motive*, wM, cilhcr hy active
jpposiiion, or uniter une form ur oilier or
.pnasivism," Inlier lo defeat thu purpose of (he
Mt. Wc can understand beth of these parties,
nuil aleo I hoir motives. ]iui wo have not yet
been able to ascertain vrhcro thoso ("tami who
cliiim lo belong lo neither of Iheso two parties,
who deny being opposed to the Kcoonstrucllon
Acl, yet denounce Hmso who earnestly supportit. Their platform is in thc nir. lt lins no
Btibatrntum of reality or fact; nu I I lioso who
trust tho airy fabric will suddenly lind Ibem-
golyes precipitated lo thc carib, und rolling in
tho dust.

lu conclusion, we copy thu following para¬
graph from n recent number of Ibo Hielm.d
Whig, ono of thc most sensible ol' the lt econ
Htriiolion tiiipcraiu tho South :

AYo hovo tdiown in former nrticlon Hint lt ls ne¬
cessary to conform to all tenus rm il conditions oftho rceons true lion laws, and that in Tiler to niahureconstruction oiVctivu and accoplnblu to Con-
gross, and at tho samo limo lo guard ngainet cun-llacaliun and primmiption, it may be miccHHJry for
UH to vote for liberal-minded and L.'»iii]w>tuiil ito-publicau candidate*) for tho Coiivontii'ii, lu spiteof tho conipniiiniHliip in which limy arc found.Homo will utmbUusH oxclaim : "1 Inner forbidHsuch humiliation." Wo turu ovor all HIICII IO COU.
Longstreet, who has denim od himself willing to
unite lu efforts to ru.itoro louisiana to bur fnrnior
position lu tho Union through tho party now in
power;" and who Loldy announce*) that ho "will bn
happy tn Work in suv harness thal promises relief
to our distressed pooplo, ur hr riuuny to tho na¬
tion.'' Tho laat|irirngrapii of Gouoral Luiigalroel'sletter deserves Ul lie »rillen ill lottern of gold. It
la-"If ovory mar. lu tho country will innot tho
crinia with a pru|>cr appreciation or mir condition,and como fairly up to his ruaponsibilitiun, on to¬
morrow tho sun will mudo upon a happy people,our Holds will again bugin to yield their increase,
our railroads and rirors will teem with abunda ni
commerce, our towns and cit ion will resound wiljitho tumult of trade, and wo shall bo Invigoratedby tho blessing'! of Almighty Hod."

WANTS.--llKtt Wes-X. of llio eiicatfp u-iv. ñsaai_.THE THUSTEItHsalU Arstlumy. Ile must bo qualiUci .« TEACHKH r,,pfor advanced classes lu any of tho rolle«T ol BTZJnLApjili. allon to bo mado before tho 30th doy ot July neal,to tho nudorslgucd. JAMI;; II EMl'llIM.,
Clialrman or Tnn lees.Chester. B. C., Juno 20, 1801._4_Juno 28

WASTED-TWO GOOL, RO"MN INA QUIET.rospocUblo, snil pleasant porlluu of Ibo city, fur
a gontlemsn an t wifo, with tue of kitchen. (Jeni allocation prcforrcd. Address L,, Delly News office.Juno 28 i

WASTED, A nuOD HALENfllA\ (AUC¬TIONEER), io sn cslabllsbcd Auction and Com¬
mission business, In .Savannah; can euler aa Partner Ifbo commands a cash upi lal to extend tho buslnosa.Itefuroncos oxclisnged. Addrom, willi particulars, "c.i-ofneo llox No. 406, Havannah, Qa._3 Jnu CJ

WANTED, A THOROUGH I.Y COMPE.
TENT IHlOK-KEEl'KIl, to balance a set of Hooka.A man who over "gola iiuhf will nut suit, sud need not

apply, ^pply atTUM OFFIOK. fm2 Juno Ï8

SITUATION WANTED AB WET M USI:.
Inquire at No. 31 BASEL STREET.

Juno 28_2»_
WANTED, A WHIT IC Olltb TO MIND A

CHILU and asalst In bouao-wurk. Apply st No.
110 COMINC1 UTilELT, oppoalto bt Paul's Church.
Juno 28_W~ANTED, A GOOD COOK, WAH1IE11 AND

I Iii IN Ku. rccommenlatlou required. Apply ot
No. 3 FRANKLIN ÙTRBET._.Jo0° *L_
W-ANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH,

and Iron, for a amall ramlly In tho country. Ona
qualified will aocuro a pleasant homo and good wages.
'Apply lo No. 1 MEETING STREET. 3 Juno 20

WANTED.- DIS*. ...HUED HAll,UHR AND
Soldiers, and all nih or« out nf employment, to act

aa Agents for tho aalo of tho Ooldon H'ailoni ry Pacsago,from ta to »io nor' day ran bo made. Apple lo
M. Sf. QUINN.

Wholesale and Iletall Agent,
No. G27 Kiug-atrcut, (oppoalto Ann sired.]

Juno 20_wftai
imP TO SID PKn DAY.-AGENTS WANTED¡5)0 to sell tho HOLDEN M A 1 ION KUY PAC KAI IV
Tho above amount can be ma le.
Applylo M- M. QUINN,

Wbnteaalo am! Udall Agonl,
No. C27 King street, oppoalto Ann street.

Juno 20 wfm

TO RENT.
rpo BENT, I* All 1 OB' A MOOSE ANDX Kllcbon, pleasantly situated, lit tho western por¬
tion of tho city. A family without children prorcrrod.
Address 8. IL J., News ofB.ee._Juno 28

fpo KENT, THAT COMPORTARLE TWO.JL AND-A-IIALF STORY HOUSE. No. 17 Morris atroot,
containing four ninan, roo.ni, two attic roorn a, drcsalng
room, pautry and largo double plazas. There aro on tho
premiara a kltclion wlih four rooms, cistern and good
woU or water. Apply at Nu. 23 IIEN1I1ETTA STREET.
June 28_3fprjTlKNT, FOIl ONE Oit A TEHM OF1 jeana, tbo two-aud-alialf alor; WOODEN HW Kl,

LINO, No. 10 Rutledge Avenue, oppoalto Doughty alrcet.
Apply st THIBOWlCst._wibi_Juno 20_
mo RENT. THE MOI SE NO. 30 HUN-X TAQUE STREET, between Bmllb and Pitt tireeU.
Apply at No. lil KANT BAV, FRONT ROOM, SECOND
BTOKY._niwf3_Juuu 21

rpo RENT, THAT DESlltAllI.il RR HI.X DENCE, No. ll KINO ST iE ET, «Ith all tho n-ccs-
aary outbuildings el«tiru, kc Inquire at No. 9, sou i'll
BIDE OF TUEABOVE._wfm_Juno 4

rpo RENT, PART OP THE HOUSE No. 40JL Wentworth street. To a desirable tonant HM terms
WlU bo accommodating. Jone 13

FOR SALE.
j.'OH SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWOJ ' Beata, pole and abaft. Auto, s set of ilaublo and
singlo HAHNEMS, all tu good order. (Jan bo aoon and
bargainod for cash or a timo noto st thirty days, at No.
21 Lynch street. May 17

BOARDING.
EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW

rates, In tho moat central business part of Inp city,without lodging, lu a private bouse, csn now bo had.
For particular» addrciu "X. L," l'oatofHrc May lt}

BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS
with good HOARD can bo had on luimodlalo appli¬cation to No No, M CHUltûll STREET, wtst lido, nuar

Tradd street. Terms reasonable. June 12

FOUND.
FOUND,ON THE MORNING OP THE 3d

In.iL, a POCKET DOOK, which Ibo owner can ha vu
by proving property and paying for advertise,nicut.
June 4

REMOVALS.
RBHOVAI..

GREEN, TRABRANN lt CO. HAVE REMOVED
their office lo so trm ATLANTIC W tl A HF.

June 4 wfm

KEMOVAL.--THE OFFICE OP THE
SOUTHERN I.IEE INRUTIANOB COMPANY has

been rouiovod from over tho old Bank of Charleston toNo. S3 BROAD STREET.
May 28

INSURANCE.

crr-nta.Orrflcvcrurutn, ritter!.tta[or8uog<n, »t" in
finer ber btftm Kln[l ilttn tefl i'anttJ (1er Rllldrrbodrr,)
redo;; anf g c s r n f c i t i fi t n Wubtn btsrilnbtt ip,-teforgt tu len má'9l¿[trn f ra in tn. j .?

liraminitenbrt «Qi, tum. u(ltrvixrl>i,
Xx. S. Sb. AtOal. Oír Äinp, uub 3Hatttt[i7a§c.
January ll . i.e'liij »._lcJBmo_
WILLIS & CniSOLiMj

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCUANiS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO "AIE PUROH AHE, 8ALB. AND

HUI l'MEN'f (to Foreign and Domcalui Purls) ct
OOTTON, 111 CE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STÜHES.j

ATLANTIC WHARP, I'liarlrttun, H. C.

F, WILLIR.ii.¡A. li. UUISOI.M
October IA

S. A. LAMBERT,!
PRODUCE j

C0MMISSI0N__MERCIlAííT.
B0TTT1TKBN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FI ¡.I,ED ON

COMHIB8ION. j
Ofllco of John P. Newkirk,

No 137 READE-STREET, CORNER RODEON,
NKW YO lt If .

a»- Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TBZBTOli
OllACKF.HS. AU order, sent will be promptly aliendnl

to.Omo<«_Dsymtty 13

O. CHITTENDEN, j
General Commission Merchant,

tn

Manufacturer of Paoek»,
OF YABIOUS KINDS,

NO. 1ST READE BTRDETJ
Corner nmiami Street, New York, j

"PVKALKB TH PAPBB AND IN MATERIALS OF\J every description for Ita manufacture.
lioeember IB Brno

NOTICE.
OFFICE OT TUB CDTEF OP POLICati

OnASXZSTOK, a C.I May.4, 1807.
rpSK EEOULAR INSPECTION OF TUTS1LOTH,ANIiX iocloanrcs, vaults, Ac, will commence on tlfndaynear. Ot Inst. Owners and occupante are hereby requiredlo as« that their premises aro tn good condition ana thatall filth and garbage ta rcmovud asl required1 by Ordi¬
nance. OtherInspections wlU follow. . Jl
By order ot Mayor Qinxaju).

., . o. ii. rna WALD.
'?;..) : '. -chief ex police.I -:-'

THE SUMTEll; WA^PEM^li
ÏB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT feUR-

TER, H. C. by OILBERT k FLOWERS, PicprtEtors.
ai FOUR DOIJAliH per ajiuum. Invariably la advanee,

AdrertaaMtteeais Inserted at nsaalratea., ,. 1 .. '.
Every style of Job Priotlne elcauteu' ta the nistealityU sad ¿realtAt di«ipat<«i b5ptembe|'jo

MEETINGS.
l'A I.MK ITO (;r,Mti> < ll MilTA ULIS A s-

BOCIATION.
TUE ANNIVERSARY MtmSll OK THIS ASSOCIA-1 11ON «111 bo brid st Ibo Maioule Hui!, TAU Amt-
np, 2KUÏ luataut. at 8 o'eWk.
Au Election ot Officers for tbo oasulog year will (aaailaco.

Hy order. P. WABBBM McOEE,Juuu 38_1_KocroUry p. p. <j. A.
MAUION I.ODU1S. NO. », I. O. O. K.

rf. QUARTERLY MEETING OK THIN LODGE
will bo bold TAi« (Friday! Kvtning, at 8 o'clock,

inkers lor tho ensuing tenn will bo uloctod and oilier
iiilHirtaut bUKlnemi brought un for coualdoralloo. Moin-
bvn arc parttcvllarly requested lo attend.
Juno 28 _1_0. F. U. PKT1T, Beerytary.
ST. ANDllKW'a LUUUB, No. tu, A. I M.
4 N EXTRA COMMUNICATION OK THE A HOV F.
ll l<odgo will bo bold TAII ¿'reniño, at 8 o'clock, at
masoulc Hall.
OaudldnloH fur Degrees aro roqurstod (o altond.

Dy enter W. al.
K. N. JKANN I'll KIT,

Julio 281 Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
i\s l in ( I I iv |aj KHKNt'll.

MRS. NICHOL«. A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,nut during thu print fifteen y ram a resident lu
Kuro|M.<, lu dosiruuH ot glviun; liinlrucllun lu Ibo Fruucli
Language, cither at ber own redd nico or at Ibo bounce
oilier pupila,
lmiulru at Mrs. KINNEY'S. Ho. RH) King strcot.
May n

DENTISTRY.
IllCOUCTION OK 1IKNTAI. PIIUKM TO NUIT

TUBTIMKN.

DIL J. E. DAI'RAY, DENTIST, IB NOW PREPARED
tn rompido lito liiaerllmi uf wbolo tip|>ur ur lower

avis of AHTIKIOALTKETH, litton Ibo moat approved?ueltiod, oud with Hi.' brat material*, at fin lier set. Par-
Ital nut* lu Proportion. Durability, natural appearance,perfect nt, and nvatnuis of fliitali, guaranteed.All nilli r u|N)r.itloiiH upon tho Tcoth per tome..! bl a
skillful and wurraulablo ruauuer.
Omeo al hhi residence NO. 6 LIUERTY STREET,May20mwf Charleston. H. (1.

OHS, PAINTS, ETC .

IJ. J. SIMPEGRELL,
No. 37 LINE-STREET,

TUMBER OF EVERY DESÜllU^ION'ÄrfBfllJll.ii
J il AT Sit I AL, aud PWNTS, OII..H, CJLAbHES, Ac

couataully ou lianil ai the lowest market price*.Juuu4iW Itntrr

DRY GOODS, ET0.
VKKKAVFH-ANZEIUE.

UnrinuMchítete
i: ria uli o ii Mich «lern Rcehrteii l'util Ik u m

ergebcttst aniuxcigen, (lats slo vvrotircnd

©c3 3»i>nnti5Suui
lliR REICIIUALTIGES LAGER

bon

tiitpuvtivtcu & ci\\bc'i\ni)d)cu
MANUFACTUll-WAAREN

für unb unter

OOer I rc tl.

Jnno 1 rnwflmo IOU Aing'Street.

CLOTHING.

A. S HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVEDTO No. TO BROAD STREET, NORTH

HIDE. UKl'WELN MEETIMO AND UUUUUU,
if turu ho will be glad to too bia jul frionds and custom¬
ers, an I baa lu sloro a full assortment of CLOTHS,COAT1NU, CASSIMKREN and VESTIMOS of every va¬
riety, which bc will malo up to orlor at aa low pi leos aa
any abultar cstablliunient,

A FULL ABSOItiMENT OF KUHN IH ll INO GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAIL
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of O. D. Carr St Co.,)will auperliituud tli.i Tailoring Department aa urual, and

will ulva ht« especial attention to Cutting and Makins of
A UM v AMD NAVY U N IFOH MU.

May ll_imo»
N G. PARKER,

LATE PARKER & CHILD,
ntaun ut

CLOTHING, BOOTS, S1I0ES, H A 1S
AMII

FURNISHING GOODS.
Juneli No. 103 EAST BAY.

WHITE summit SPRIGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH OABOLTNA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBBATED
WATERING PLAUE, having gone to Brest expenaealuco Ibo laal season, tn changing tho position of and re¬

pairing; the COTTAOEH, gradina tho Walka and eructingnew Building», together with many other ImprovomeuU,wiU open THE BP1HNUS for the rocoptlou ol vialtora on

Srvturtiav, June 1st, 1807.
Being straited In Ute northwestern part of the Stale,in a country remarkable for Its boauttyend healthful¬

ness, Iiieeo, together wi thlhe virtues of tho Watara, make
it one or tho most doalrablo WATERING. PLACES In tho
oonntry.
THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE BPRINQB are tho White and Blue Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and tboy poeaosa all tim finest qualities of
these waurn, and ara uovcrelgu rem(xltua for all diseasesof tho LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS,THE Hl'IUNOS aro accosnthln by any oribe road. load>
lug to Ballabnry, N. a, and at that point the We» lem
North Carolina Railroad will convey visitors lo Hickory
Station, at which place conveyances aro always In attend¬
ance to tata Ihein to THE KPKINUB. >:..

Dr. WHITE, of tho Medical Collette or Virginia, win bo
at THE BPRINOS Ibo entire Sca-aou, and Invalid, mayrely upon good attention.
Hiving again secured tho services of Mrs. WRENN,

. nd mode ample arrangements fbr kcoping a HOOD
TABLK, and the best Wines. Liquors and Began, and
having engaged Smith's Band for lbs Seaton, we eaterypromise to all every convenience for pleasure, comfortand ami lemont that may be desired.
BOAHU I'KU MONTH..... .SOO 00
UOAIIB I'KU WEEK. IB OO
UUAltU I'll lt. DAV. 3 DU
Children under 7 years of tage and Ber»
MBU Hair Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 80_ ton

B.... ii i y .- Auburn, jWMÊk*.Oolden, Flaxen, and CSvZtK
¡ffm Sk Büken HURLS produoed by J? _SBflt .¡jr tho use of Profertsor Dm- fin '-Ta«U'nL HKKUX'o PRIMER LE Vffek 45

fflp*>2H«0UEVi:ux- 01,0 »ppuca- Jj 'KrJw HS\ 11,1:1 warranted lo curl tlie ¿«jjnJfnnfy."»T-"*V moat atralght and stubborn^.^^PPsWh*»~äf either sex. into wavy ringlets, or heavy mamiva
ct. . Has been used by tho fashionables or Pails and
London, with Ibo moat gratifying remits. Does no in¬
jury to the hair. Price by niall, tealed and pottpald, IL
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Adore a« iiEltu KR,
SUUTfS ti CO., Cbembila. No. 28o River street. Troy, N.
Y., Solo AgcnU for tho United Buttes.
March fl_ly

Oil UlNA Pi CM,
rruTE FOLLOWINQ ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHEDA for the u formation of all eoneernud :
ait OBniaaamt TO SKOOXATS TUB oULImino or rarvm
ann VAOÍ.Í- ni ooaroBAR tuon or ms cm.
I. Ito lt Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, That

from and titer the rillOeaUon of thlt Ordinance, il abai I
not be lawful fer any person to deana« or remove the
conteuta of Vanita or Privies within tho limit» ot the
city, without having previously ob tain od a license far Ibo
pxmo; all «nth, lioelisis to expiro on tho Sltt December
of every year', and beanbjeet Wall requirements Impos¬
ed by Ot-ariiances regulating the granting jf License» for
Drays and Cert*.
IL That the uto of Barrett In open 0 ICM and Wagons

ls prohibited, and partie» applying for Llocnse will be required to próvido ctotnd Carts ral table for too purpose.
UL Al) portons having roch Llosnse »halfreport at

onoofth Ouard nonsoa, dorina tba day, hit or their In¬
tention U to such work during tho oniuing night; to the
Lower Wards tuoh report to bo mada to the Main Quart
Haute, lu the Upper Wards to Upper Ouard House.
rv. The placa or placet for the depoeil of roch offal

?hill be designated from time to lime by the Mayor.
V. Every owner or driver or such Ueeaued Cart or

any other person who shall violate any of the provboons
of Ibis Ordinance, or nhill neglect or refute to observe
tho tome, or any of them, nh»! forfeit and pay for each
offenoo a fine not to exoeed twonly-flve dollars, to bo en-
forced by Ibo MayorIn his Oourt, or recovered ic anyother Court of compotent juritdlcUon.
Ratified in City Council thia aoventh day of May, In Um
your of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and alx-
ty-twren.
\u B.1 P. a ÜAILLAR0,

W. H- SMITH, Mtyor.
Clerk of Council Sino Mty 10

fionCK.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, I

CBABXISTO*, H. C., May 23, ISCS, (
PABAOHAPU IL OK ORDINANCE TO REGULATE

tho "Clesnilng of Privies and Viults," forbkU the
use of Ivumlt in open carla and wagons, and parti»» ap¬plying for Uotnaoare required to provide closed caril
laltArblo for UM enrpote. 'AB person», therefore, who
parpóte taking JoU of UM kind, are bersb/ leqalrvd to
bring their carts to inala guan) house for intpeeüVjn be¬
ton applying for license. C B. StaWALD,

llayMgmo_Captain of Police.

TAVKItfi-KBKl'KKB'rtOTICE.
OFFICE CLEUR OF CU UTIClU

M »reh 1,1867.1
A LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PENSONS RBTA1L-f\. IMQ tpirttaout Uqaora, within UM etty limits, who

bare not executed Ihuir bondsand taken ont tba proper
cards to show Unit they have lioenee to ec ll will w re¬
ported aa not complying with tba law, alter Monday, Mb
Tbotx) wno harecardt are hereby notified to hâve UKI

taos placed ba A eontplcnotio place In the window. All
tailing to observe tau notice wi a alto be reported, after
lbs ibcre-menUoccd tim«, W. B, KHtTlf,Karcha , tttrs of MpHU>

FINANCIAL.
3 IT Y STOCK

"WANTED."
APPLY TO

VNDREW M. MORELAND,
Broker, No. 8 Ilroiul-St.

CITY «ILLS,
RECEIVABLE roil i^Y TAXKH.

For salo by Z. lt. OAK KS.jUjtj27_a Nu. 4 111. Hlivcl.

NOTICE.
IViEF.KDMAN'H SAVINIIS AND TRUST COMPANY.? Ni). I» Sinti Kl rec t. M.y.I, [-i ilr-lT ,,r h. r,,r. Ul,'
Sill il.y or July will l>i> milt!, ,1 I.. Interest

NATIONAL
in: urti w's siiiilis

AN»

TRUST COSIPANV.

CH AlUT'.ltF.l) 11Y ACT OF CONUHEHS.

OFl«'L<JKLlS.
M. r. HEWITT, PreaUoui.
J. W. AI.VOKD, Hut VI,,-IT. ni,lent.
Ll:WIS CLKl'UANli. Kenned VIce-I'rrilldeut.
DANIFJ. L. EATON. Actuary.HAM L. ll A lillis. (1,-u.T.il Inspector.
Ranking Hourn', Penna} Kalila A venn -, comer of 19th

iln-ot, Wqahliiglon, I). C.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NO. U STATE NTHEKT.

Opona very dav. Rundaya and Holiday, rm plod
rom 10 A. M., to 2 P. M., nod from 'J lo 4 1*. M.
De.ru....... --

ANY FKllaON. -""n ..".,..Internal payalrfo lu January and July, In caril y&IYAll deposits will bo ropald willi luUiruat duo wliuii ro-
qulrcd.

All llio proOta belong lo Ibo ilo|WHltorn.
Hi an, In.-H have buuu ualabllatiisi lu thu principal rltlea

from New York to Now Orloaua, and a, ronola can bo
tranaforred from ono lir.uo li to anotlior, wltbout (.-bargu
or Inion opt!UK UiulnturoaL
luTCutmcuta aro only mada In norn ri lim of tho United

staion. IllOIIAltD ti. OAlN,
Chairman Advisory Committee.

I--HANOIS L. OAHDO/.O.
Soor,-Luv.

NATHAN RITTKR,
June20_Imo_Cashier.

¡£ViíiíQ MACHINE
$20. AUKNTS WANTED. $20.

ns lo $200 per month-malea and tórnalo»_to »ell Ibo
ONLY (1 KN OINK COMMON S KN S H

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Manufactures! It will bern, Tell, .Hieb, rno'i, hind,braid, quilt and embroider beautifully. Prlco, only $20,
lududiug Darnom'a aclf-aowor and eelf-turulog hem-
mor. Fully warrautod for Oro yeara.
CAUTION-Beware of thone- Holling worthless caat-

tron machlnoe, under tho auno name as oura. For cir¬
cular, and toona, addmia C. UOIVKH.S A CO., No. VU H.
tlflh S trout, Pulladulphlu Pa. lin May 20

Thc.ro cometh glad ul Inga of Joy to al).
Tu young and to old, lo gi eal and to email;
Tho boauty wblcb oneo waa ao proclou. and rare,la free for all, and all may bo fair.

U y tbe nae of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUI D

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying Ibo Complexion,
Tho in,wt valuable and perfuet pruparaUuu lu uee, for

giving tho .kin a beautiful pearl like Hui, Uiat ls only
found In youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckle., Pim¬
ple., piotein-i. Moth Ptteboa, Hahowueaa. ErupUoua,
and all import li cs of thu akm, kindly bealing tho aamo
loavlng Ibo akin white and clear as alabaster. Its uvo
cannot bo delected by tho cloaust scrutiny, sod being s
vegotable preparation ls perfectly hanni,m. It lu tin-
only arti, lo of tho kind uaixl hy tue French, and la cnn-
alderod by the Parisian as tndlapeuaablo to a porfoct
toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bolties wore sotd during Uio
past year, s sufBcioct guaranleo of its cillc&cy. Price
only 7S couta. Bent by mall, post-paid, on receipt ol un
Order, by

nEKQKTl, 0HÜTTS SI CO., CbomlaU,
285 lUver Ut, Troy, N. Y.

March 90. lyr

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !
IWILT. BEND, POST-PAID, 81» PHOTOGRAPHS OF

tho moat celebrated Actors for BO couts; 00 Actren Bea
lor 00 couta; 60 Uulon Ornerais for 00 cents: 60 Rebel
Oeuormla for 00 cunts; 00 Stateonon for 6U cunta; 00 beau-
11fol young Ladles for 00 cents; 00 Quo-looking youngUenUomen for GU cerita; C Urge Photograph, of French
Dancing OIrla, lu costume, beautifully colored, exactly aa
they appear, for 60 cents; or for 00 cents, 0 ot the moat
beautiful Ladles of the Par aian Ballot Troupe, at tboy
appear In tho play of tho Black Crook, st Nlblu's Harden,New York.
Bend all ordora to P. O. Box 177,T*"T, N. Y.
May 13_ lyr

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

MAIM ÜDAK» HOUSE, JChLAnLESTOH, B. C., Juno 16th, 1807. )
fTTHE FOLLOWINO ORDINANOE Di PUBLISHED
X for tho Information of ail whom ll may concern :

a B. HIUWALI),
Chief of Police,

Sec. C Be il ordained. That Privies on lola within the
city ahall bo so constructed that the contents thereof csu-
nnt escape therofrniu or overflow; and whenever anyVanlt or Privy becomes offeneive, tbe same slisll bo
cleansed, sud tbe owner or occupant of tho promines on
willoh any Vault or Privy may bo situated, the condition
of which aliall bo lu violation of Iii ta Ordlnan co, shall re¬
move, aller, cleanse, amend or repair the aamo wllhlu a
roaeouablo limo siter uotice alcali have boeu given bimby the Mayer, and aanrod by tho Chief of felloe. lu
ease of noglect or re rimal, tho same ahall bc performed
by order of the Mayor, at tho expense of tho owner or
occupant of such premises, to bo first paid by thc city,
sud Un n recovered with Interest from auch owner or
occupant by Council In tho City Court
Jone 17_ 12

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Omcs CLEU or Council, 1

May 1B07. (The folio-wtng SooHon of " An Ordinance lo abullah the
once of buperiulenden t of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬ing the Streets, Lauoa, Alleys, and open Courts lu the
City of Ohario«lon Clean, and for oilier purposes,"
hereby published for tbs lnformaUon of all ooucoruod t
For tbe due protection of tho said contractor or con¬

trae torn, it itfurther ordained. Thal ovury owner, lesaeo,
occupant and tenant of any premisos fruntlng In anyitreot. hine, alley, or open court. Shall on ovary day(Hnudaya excepted) have the dust, ultu, garbage, or other
Qflai, placed ha front of bia or her lot. In a barrel, box or
liesp, and In loadIncaa for the onulreclor, by the hour ot
aoven o'clock, A. M., from tho mat day of May to Ibo
Drat day of November In every year ; and by tho hour of
niuo o'olock, A. H., from tho Oral day of November to
lha first day of Msy following. And sny person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, filth, gai bago, or other
itTai, in any atroet, leno, or alley, or open court, after tho
tiou ra above named, ahall be subject to a Quo n/u -

than Iwo nor moro than «»« .>-"-.. »"» abel every
iffmic« Jr» *- ^aweSarhy Lb. Mayor.
jj, order . W. H. SMITH,

May is Clerk of Council

PlHE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON,
Cm HAU, November 0, 11)60.

ALL PERSONS DESUIOUH OF RE11UILDINO IN lfBE
Burnt Districts and Want,, Place, of tho City, nu,

1er "An Ad of the Central Aaaembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleaton to proceed In the mat.
ter of a Flro Loan, with a view lo aid In building up lin
ïity anew," sro hereby notified tint the form ofsppll-aUun for loans can bs oblsincd at tho office ef the CHa-k
if Council, Lolweeo the boura of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AR sppUcationa muat ber* 'd In the above moutloneil

ifBce, aa Ihe Oommllteo wui meet every Monday lo con-
ildar the aamo.
By order of the Meyorj W. D. SMITH,November 10 Clerk of Connell.

C. F.
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Boobs. Periodicals and Stationery.
JÜBT REOl- rv-El*- _*?A lar. e supply of BTATIONEBT

PHOTOORAPHB, PHOTOOnAPH ALBOHS
POOKET 5<OOKB, DIARIES for 1B67, Eic.

AXSO,
fifia and large eel* Uon of NOVELS, by tba most

U 'irated authors. BONO HOOK* BOOKS for Bom*
m tsemenls, Ac.

_Ali the MONTHLY MAOAZINEB, WF.EKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and Subscriptions re-
eived for Ibo same.
Orders from tho country are respectfully lollclted.
T H HUH IJHKH AT. November 8

THE

WMM EXPRESS COAIPANT,
Office No. 147 MeetingMwU

CONNECTIONS
WITH AIX

Railroads Throughout
m

UNITED STATES.
Every attention giTen to the sate

[Yausniisalon of Freight, Money,
ind Valuables.

nutt CALL FOn AND DELIVU il FUÜIQITJ
TO ANY POINT IN THE OTITf

FBSB OF 0IIAIU1E.
Ut tl. PLANT, Prealdftil,

April 19 Angin ts, Cl».

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS^
«ACON SIDIÍS, SHOULDERS,

Pl ) \ SS I ',s, «fce.

^QQ HUD). CnOtCB BIUDBI) C lt. AND CLEA lt
50 bud». Chotea shoulder*
30 liarrolK nul :. tier, CH Molasses
33 barrvl» Sugar
la hagst'ofTcn

Lauding, lu More, and for Mali- tow by
JEFFORDS * CO.,Julio 38 9 Nu, 'JU Vclidtlo Ringo.

~8IDRS AND SUOULOBRS.
- f\ linns. PRIHK ii n. SIDESy\J AO Mids. I'rlniu lllb sid.'

SO lllldli. 1'r mn' Slinutd.'rs.
All Hi« allorals strictly Priam Western neena, land-

III' Ulla day ex sU-ainur Fiilcoii, and fur Hate hy.lunn-a 1 HKNIlYCOhlA tt CO.

CUOASDAUrS
'STANDARD ÂLÉRS."
rSAVE YOUR COTTON OrtOI' AND INC'RKAHKIbu yield, UM? CKOAKIIALK'S hl'l'l:it l'lll'S-L'11ATE, Ihn Standard IVrlillwr, richer lu aiiniiunin andilenpliurlc. mid limn »nv ol'., r ferlill/er lu UM luarhtLi'111 ".ii'' by WM. tlUHMKV, KUM Agent,Juno Ai wfin'J wrj Nu. liri Ess! Hwy.

COHN.
1n\i \ BUHI1EI.H PttltlR WHITE CORN, LAND

f )tjyj INO from »Immer falcon.For Malo hr W. II. SMITH A CO.,Jimn 28 1 Napier's Itaugu.
KM 1*TY BAUliKliH.

4 /»/i KELKCTEU EMl'TV BARKELS. POM HALB.9-UU HY KINSMAN A HOWELL.JunoÏ3_I Nu. 16J East Hay.
BAY! HAY I

I .yr BALKS PRIME N. It. HAY, LANDINO THISX »je ) day, and fur salo low whllo un »lair
JOHN UAMPHMN & CO..No. 14 Market street, Opposite Statu Mtrest.Julio 38_ _1_

"DURHAM" SMOKING TOBACCO.
1,000 1'OUNDS.

ALSO,

AKEW DOSES FINK CHKWTNO TOBACCO. I OU
»lo hy OKAESER, LEE. SMITH ft CO.

June Vet 3 Nnrih AUautlc Wharl.

LOTTERIES._(lill) Bli ll ni un SaO'tniunii i

FOR THE BENEFIT OE THE

JVC ASO N I C

ORPHANS' HOME.
W. W, BUYB & CO., Hanngera.
JAMES KERR, MannKer'e Agent for Charlcstou.

THE LEOISLATUniî OF THE STATEOF OKOROIA,at Ita laal aonalnu lu Di comber. IBM), granted aLottery Privileg*- to Deputy flrnnd Master W. W, UOYD,of Allauta, Om., (aud oilier grantcoa.) tor tbu IMHIOUI oftho widows and orphans In tbo Hiato, and to erect andcadow BU lUMUtiitlon to bo called Ibo
MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,

who has associated willi blniHcir in tho dlachargo nf Iii H
duly aa Managors, acvoral of thc mosl omlnuut, wrattliyand Influential men lu Ocorgta, who have accepted thoBarred tmKt.
The high and honorable rh', racier of theso gentlemen,tho iinwuariod zeal In Indefatigable tabor and heartfeltdovotlon of Doputy Orund Manier ROYD, Ibo principalmat agur lu lids cause, ls a auRlclent guarauloo that tho

Lottery will bo conducted lu a lair, open and Just man¬
ner. Tim proceeds ol tim Is*>ttory, lean tav currant ex-
penses, havo to bo applied to tho building and endowingoftho

MASONIC ORPHANS' noME,
and being dovotod oxcliutvoly to auch a charitable par*pose, perm In? lu 11 bas been granted by UioCouiuilsHlouursof Internal Revenues of tl ie Treasury Deliartmcnt at Windi
Ingtnn, tu draw said Ijottorlua exempt fruui all charge,wbollior from »|iccial tax or other duly.Hundreds or thousands of friumla ui Ibo Masonic Fra-tcrrdty lu thu Unltud Stales, and all good cltixumt, will be
rejoiced to HIM tho

"MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME"
erected and endowed, and bo tho pride and glory ol the
Grand Fraternity, for tho great luatlluUou or

EUEE AND ACCEPTED MASONRY
hovers. Uko God's Angel of Mercy, over tho widow» and
orphans. It ministers Its loving cbaitIle» to thone In
want, and Hs principles or liberality, brotherly lovo and
charily will enduro for ages, and their hindi eg force, be
atruug as links ol shiel.

TO BE DRAWN

IN OPEN PUBLIC
AT

ATLANTA, GA.,
OTU

Wednesday, Jnly 17tli, 1807-Class 1).

SCHEME THE SAME FOR EACH MONTH.
1 I'rizoor.»20,000 li.»60,0001 Prizonf. 20,000 1. 20.0001 Pricerf. 10,000 ls. 10,000I Priseol. 8.000 ls. c.OOu1 I'rizoor. 1,0001rnnni miaor. £sou) **.. 6 000

2t Prizes or. GOO aro. 13,000SS Prizes ol. 360 aro. 13,700ltd) Prizes of. 200 aro. 20,000ICO Prizes ol. 100 aro. 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of SSOO each for thoniuo reeulinlug uuits of tho same ton of the
No. drawing tho $60,000 P. 1rsare. 4,600-0 Approximating Prizes or $300 each fur tho
niuo remaining units oftho samo ten of tho
NO. drawing tho $20,000 Prize aro. 3,1609 ApproxlmaUon Prizes or $300 each for tho
nina remaining nulls of tbs same ten oftho
No. drawing tho 9111,000 Prias are. 1,8009 Approximation Prizes of $100 each for tho
niue remaining units ol tbs Bamo ten ortho
No. drawing tbs $0,000 Prizoare.- 900

IS Approximation Prizes of $100 each fur tba
niuo remaining units of Ibo samo ten ortho.
Nos. drawing tho $3,000 Prizesare. 1,800

424 Prizes amounting to.tun,mmWhole Ticket, »13 ; Uni ve J, $0; Quaitcm, ti; Eighth»,»LOO.
CST" All fie Prizes above atated aro drawn at everydrawing.JUT

PLAN
OF THESE GREAT l.tiTTKUiEH AND

EXPLANATION OP DllAWINUH.
Tho numbera from 1 to $0,000 correeponding with the

numbora an tho Tickets, aro printed on sepárale slips of
paper, and encircled with small tobea. and placed lu a
glass wheal-all tho prises In »coortUiioa with tbo
Scheme, aro similarly printed and encircled, and placedIn another glass wheel. Tbo wheel» ar» then revulvud,
and two boys, blindfolded, draw the numbers aud
prizes. One of the boys draws ons Dumber from the
i Loot or numbers, and at tho same time Ibo other boy
J raw» out one prfzo from tba wheal of prizes. Tbs num¬
ber and prize drawn out are exhibited to the audlouco,ind whatever prize comos out is ruglitervd and placed to
the orodlt or that number-aud thia opération ls ropual-Dd until all tbe prizes aro drawn out
Tho Tickets are printed In tba following ilyle: They

îv^'HvlÂtoJaB mWSmA discount."olW. W. IIOYD A CO., Managers.
Atlanta, Os.

Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to or¬
lon by simply enclosing money with full address. AU
irdcr» for Tickets and Schemes and Information to bo
uldrenod to

JAMES SERB, Agout,
OFFICENO. 30 BROAD STRVET,
Key Box No. 684, Charleston, S. 0.

Jons 14 Imo

AN ORDINANCE
ro KioutvATS TUB noiuaa or nrrtvoLxnn, ITS mo¬

onera, AUD omi tunaarumLS otu.
Her. I. Ht U ordain. J By lt» Mayor ami Aldtrmwn, In

tSty Cvunctt aurai oled. That from and arter Un» loth day
>f Juno next, it »hall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosén», Hook Oil, Dom lue. Denude, or any other in-
Itiniuablo oil or olia on « long« or Air sale In any cellar,
tore or building south of Line »I root, in a larger <iuan-
lty than fifty gallons on any ons lot ar promises, and
iny such quantity so kept or stored nhill be contained lu
reseals of tin or other metaL
Bsa 3. That Petroleum, lui products, or any other tn.

limmable oil or oils, when brought Into Ibo city by land
ir waler, may be kept on any lot or In any building lo
.ld ch cotton ls not ilered, tor a period not exceeding
wsnty.four hours, upon the expiration of which Umu lt
hali bo removed and kept fn tbs manner ta required bybe foregoing section. j .

Sato. 8. Any person or persons violating any part ot
hi» Ordinance shall be snbject to a rina of two hundred
lollara, for each oDence, recoverable in any Court of cons¬
istent ju rind irU on.
laUfled in a ly Connell thia twenty-first day of Hay, In
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.
(UH.) P, 0, OAJXLABD, Mayor.W. H. Hierra*, Clerk c! Council._Jnuo fl

E. M. WHITINO-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
ITAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALU Kit'ti l street to Nc IT OUURCH STUEZT. near St.
Uchael's Alley. Ana: OM (l

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF FIRR DEPARMENT, \Jone 90,18S7. J

Y1H P. ATTENTION OF AXL PARTIES ABE II itHEHY
L directed to th» fellowing Ordinance, ratlBed June
,18511

AN ORDINANOK
tit nxnTioM TO rcnijo Wilda,

JJ« ll ordained by IA» Mayor and Atdtrmtn, fa (SlyJouneii otumbttd, Th-d lt »hall and may be lawful for
Iis Hoard of Tire Masters, from time to Umu, to lástrala
r to prohibit enUrely, tho use of any of tba Pnblio Wells
D any part of Ibe city, whenever, in their Judgment, th »
ubllo good »hall requirsroch restraint or prohibition;
nd any person wbo abaU violate any ceder of the said
leard of Fire Masters tn rsuvUon to the Pnblio Wolla, In
únannos ol Ibis Ordlnanoe, after notice given por-emaily in writing, or duly published In one of the elly
»wapapt*», «ball bo onhjoot od to a penally of ten dollars
r enrj tu.:h off, rico. M. H. NATHAN,June 31 Uno_Chief l^ra DeptrtnisuL

NOT1UU.
"VFFICE OXERS OF COUNOIL.-THE FOLLOWINO;
J claueo of Saelloa 1 of an '?Orvlinauoe to Bato» Sup¬
lios for the year 1861," is publlahed for tbs luformiUco
f person* selling Oooda by tampia or otb erwin), who ara
ot reeideulaof thia etty, AU tneh per»cs are hsrebyoUAel to report at UiU crffico.
Three doUars em rvery hundred rîcJUr» oí all goodsok) In thia etty by rsons not roeldents, by »ampis evIttsrwUe." W. H. SMITli,

Maret) 8 Clctk of Council,


